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llow best lo control llll' Stille, mi,,ister lo tlw w11uls, nu.J eqnali1.e 
the lmnlewi. pnliticnl and ,oeial, of th,• people- is" qu,•stion, the tlj!-
italinn of which h:is ronrnl,~rl th.- world for crnfnries, un,I ,louhll,.,., 
will coulinue £or ng-es to come. 
E~ny:-. antl volume~ nml fumes lrnvP hf'f'n wriLh1 11, pulilical t>conon1.isL"' 
and statesmen, £or all tinw ,rnd in every land hn,.e given serious •Indy 
to the subjed, nnd left on n•conl the reflections of vigorous lifetime 
-~·et we have not witnessed e"en a r,au~ in lh.P disens~uu, whit·h 
must go on with increa.c,;iug intt•rest. n.ud power until tlw r111I i-.: rPaclwtl, 
if happil_r it ever be, :u1d m11n's privileges cuntedcJ. ,m,1 his right, 
guaranteed everywher<• llw :mn of heaven ~pll1 t11Inr~ I\ 11niversr wiLh 
h~ rays. This study is an import:rnt a1Hl ever pre~-iing necrssity. u11d 1 
fraught wilh so great momPnt, 1rn~rils lhe Lhurough ctm~i,h•ratwn of 
en.•rs eiliz1~u of lhe lan,l: 1111'1 il nugurs Wt•ll for ihP 1111rp1•hnly ul" tlu• 
connlr,r lhut llH" people lhro11gho11t n.ll our Uouiain lll"l' improvin.l( i11 
this reflpr-d 1 ,rnd each ruvol\'iug Yl'UT dt>velop~ i11,'.rL"asPd an,l .)'L1l i11-
crrm,-i11g iulrrf!:--t in il1i" Jlrofuun,le:;t of all l11uun11 n•fh•clioni.t. 
To \I~ or luwa. lh" ;--ul,jt•d L'Onltt;,I wilh TLIJ)~Wt•rl fort'P. \V1• urt• 11po11 
the ll,resl1olol of a ne" t•ru in our loc·:\I sy,ll,m. \Ve havi• jttsl p1t,.;i•1l 
lhe ~tu1w nHffking lhe co111pll't.ion of nnotlH'r biPnnial JJ11ri1JU iu our 
lt.istory. ontl arc abuul t.o co11wwncl' Lhe ucw. 'J1he pt·oplo h,tv,, agui11 
given utlerance to tht>ir co11victio1t."t conct!rui.ug pul1lic r1m•~tion~, umJ 
their senator:; ancl i"t!pre~ntative~ her!! (L~:-M?mbl,•<l, huve con11• up 
clothe<! with supreme authority to <lo those thing~ <lcmamled by lit,• 
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pnhlic. or ner•essary for their well beirtg. I commend, therefore. this 
•uhjrct. in nil its length and hre,,dtb to your considerate attention. 
cr,n\'il1rcd that the grave responsibilities whidt rest upon you have 
nol lll'<•n lightly n.ssumed, lrnt that stripped of all taint of selfishne&s, 
your nets will 1,e iuspired only by motives of lotliest patriotism. and 
the general good. 
As a nation we have exJl{'rimented for a hundred years upon n gov-
ernment b1L•ed npon the free will of the governed; and by our own 
experienc·e, nnrl as well the knowledge gleaned by careful study of his-
tory, and from contemporaneous sources, have educated ourselves in 
the l){'li<•f that a go,•ernment o[ the people, by the people, and for the 
people, i.s l,e,;t cakuluteil for man ·s privileges and necessities. for 
therein b<•longs nil mrui's precious opportunities. To preserve these 
rights, nm! secure lbcse liberties, handing them do1n1 in unabridged 
completene.s to those who shull follow, becomes at once our solemn 
duty, a.• it sh<lUld ever l,e our supremest pleasure; and this done, the 
plmutils of a generous people will be freely bestowed, as upon servants 
who, conscious of their high r~•pousibilit.iH r,,ileJ not in performance 
of their whole ,luty. 
I ,lo nnl 1ll'Pm it nec,•-,ary Ht this time to enlarge u1,on matters 
whil'11 wonld :«>em to require legi,lutive consiclerution, nor would it 
OYen lw possible within lhe brief limits of a preliminary u<l,lress. 
ThrS<' have probably bei•n mentioned in the me.,suge already givPn. 
An,1 yet thrre arc a few sul,ject,. lo which. hut in few words, I must 
dir,•,·t lh<' earn(".'t attention 0£ the members of the Gener.ii As-embly. 
Not llw le,L,t imµortu.ut o[ these is that of 
TF.lfPER.\ S"f'E. 
J?or mnny ye:,rs this snhject has been among the foremost in puhlic 
di'it'ns~ion. The ngitutiou has lx-en continuing and increa.,;iug in all 
civilizr~l countries. until at hcst it has become a matter of sufficient 
importam·e lo irtduce legh.lative action; ruid I believe has fonntl pince 
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OP<>n tbe statute hooks of all the ::;tale, of the .\ m,•ri,·nn l' nion, :llld 
doubtle,...-. of all the greatt•r and progrt.k--.in\ uatinns of llw en.rlh . lt 
h:b utt~1ined tbnt promiue1w11 thut it l•:lnnut long,:r l,~ igmln•,l. iu:as;-
mncb a..., the p,~ople. with mon• tlllanimity than lwr~t.ofort\ nn) unnin,z 
to st>t:ure l\.·i,rb.lution . ~atnrnll.r t"Ootti?h, un<l thi"' i-.: ubn lnh." or t)H~ry 
other public q,w,tinn, the f'<'"Ple are ,lrvi,letl in opinion 1Ls lo th,• 1••4 
melho,ls lo tr,•nt the suhj,•d, uml until ,ome uuthoritutiv,• derl.rn,tion 
hy thrm is mucle. their n,pr,•,1·ntutire. "ill l,e uuHhlt' lo rt'il<'h lbr rooL 
of the matter. .\11 men d,·,ir,• that frmpmmre ,,hnll nbtain. y,•l dif-
fering how best to ,ecure it. In ortl,•r to llffonl ,>pportunity furn-
prt's.-.inn, nn,l in compliant.·e with wh;tt se11mrd :1 H'l".\ gt•nt>rul <lt.1sirt• of 
the peopl,·, th,• ,lominunt politi.-al party in Iowa. ha, solt•mnl~ ,l,•cl,m,1 
in £a,·or of s11h111itti111-t to a fret.1 ,·nlt• nf tht\ JPnple. th1• (lllf'.-iliuo 
whether or not u prohihilory nnwndnieut shnll b,• l'n~raft,><1 upon llw 
organit· lnw. The ln..~l Ot>ncral A_,..semblJ pn..,-u•il thr r,•snlution-.i nN•t-~ 
,a.ry to that ernl. and ,L, re11nire,l hy tlw ronslitutiou it,,.,Jr, th,· •<>me 
ha_, Ut.'<·U rrferretl to the pre,enl 1,·i:i,luture. nml ,r there ,ulopt,,,I. will 
he ,uLmill,>tl to gen,.ml ml,.•. l um uneqnirncnll_r in favor or Iii«• 
actinu. I um in fa,·or or thr hnnoruhlr prrfornumct• of nil p1·111ter 
pledges made to lhP people: nud this q,.,.stion l,•g,,11) ,ulm1iltt'l. tl1t• 
re:-1>011,ihility n\.t•l'- with llw citizt•n iu hi~ iml1vul1111l t:UJ"ll'ity, untram-
mel,·d l,_r 1,arty pJ,,,lg,,,. 1111i11fluenc.,J by part.r t,•nlt_r, uml fr.-• from 
party rnnsiilPral-iorH. J nm in fon,r of ~uhmi .. :--1on Jor 111111thPr r,•a~ou: 
the rii:tht of the p""'nplt• lo 1,l' IH'ar<l upon nil q111• tion!i a01·,·linJ,t tlu• 
pu1,li<· Wt1 1f11rt>. It i~ the n•rJ C'or111•r-st1rnl· of our 1.illiti1•;_t1 r,,1,ri,·, uud 
the right pn•sc•n·utive o[ nil rii:hls. 
Attention is invit,-,1 nl,o lo th• de,irnl,ilily or additional t,•gi,lution 
in n,l¥011CPl1l•'fll of th, ngric11ltural inten•-l< ur ti,,, ~t,,1.t·, 111111 in 1.-t-
ter de\'(•lupnwnl of 011r •nqwrior agrirultnrul nncl 111irwrnl n••:uuirn-s. 
Th,• majority or llw 1u•opl,, nr,• [lt•rsons l'ogag,•J i11 sud, pur,111it". uncl 
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tlw invc,;huents in auch properly cxceC<l all other intere<t~. It is im-
p·>rtant. thN·,,fore, that thorough arnl reliaolc information be dissl'mi-
ualf'l tond1ing tlw general subj,•d, and I am imprc•s.,;cd wilh the oe-
li,-f that it i, !he ,Inly of tlw 'late to interest itself more fully in lhis 
hc•half. to llw e,1.t thut onr ··fuuuclation pril1<·i11Ie:· the reliance o1 our 
1wopil·. aUtl tlwir thieft•st industry, ,houl1I r,•ceive thut cou,,i1lemte at-
lcnlinn ils gr,•ut imporlance demamls. Kob1ilhst.mding our high 
ru11k ns nn agricullural 8Lule-lh<' fifth in the Uuion-tuere i., no de-
partment nf our 'tat,· government d,-rnh•<l, either in wl1ole or i11 part, 
to th .. lwtll'rl!H'Ht of these f(TPUt inli•resls, an<l 1 suggest for llw con-
•i•lr•rnlion of Uw (l!'llcral ,~sscml,ly, the prop,iety of estal,lishing a 
D,·parlme11l ol \g1icultur<· um! the appointment of a --cretary lhcn'--
for, who should l;e ehurg,•cl with Huch unties in that relation, and also 
in n•,pcd lo tll!' nrnnuraeturiug unJ mining interests of lhe State. as 
wuul<l IK•,t i,unJuc:e to the ~IHI <le,ire<l. Th,• advantages whi ·h would 
result to our entire Commonweullh llirough lhe rigorous aclmi11i8tra-
Linn of xtlf'h n lmrt1au tould uot be overe.-,tlmatvd. 
.\kin lu lhi, multl'r, aud of quite equal importau!'e, is tlial of 
TR.\.S'SPUUTATJON. 
I\ suhjed whi,·h rightfully OCl"Ul>ics a large share of pnulic attention. 
Ev,•r.v cifo.cu is more or le s int<•resletl in its ,kcision. Howe,·cr 
ft,rlilP mny bt> our prairic:-.-hnw,)ver uhnndant their pr1>Jucts-ld onr 
infant irnlustries grow into ncrer so 11:rand proportions, and !he resu!IR 
of nur skilled labor ,wwr so greut. the ultimate of all these dcp,,rnls 
upon the pul,Jit market. and the facilities th~rcto. Therdore the ex-
tr,·uie si•n,ilireni>ss of the puhli,• mind in rdation to this great mut-
li•r, which luL, her,•tufore given expres.sion in "fo,,Jiug that the gov-
ernnwnt should excn·ise its authority in a<lju~tmenl of the rights of 
ull its ci!izrns; 1u1 unthority which hu.,; been recognized by the high-
,.,t l"l!Urt of !he country. Ex1~•rie11ce hu,, St'emed to demon,trat~ that 
1i11 nhsulutc 11nd inflexible tariff law is equitably impossible, and lhe 
j 
kndenc.r h~ ~n town.nb what~ kuo,,n :~ thL· ·•t·ommi,,iom•r sy-
t.em,'' now bt1ing trit,"(1 in onr own n,_, well a ... ~1 ,·t\n\l othf\r of thP Sta;t""S, 
uffieient tim~ hns not yet l'IRp~-'4"I to t1 twb1L• us to form n t.•1)1wlu~ion 
a• to the etlfrnt·y of this ,ysti-111. 1111,l llh·n•fore I farnr !<-.,tin,.: it '"lh 
real lhoroughnt.> ... !'-. Tht' law now HJ'(lll our -.tatuh1 l,.klk.., i:- )'l\l tww, 
nnd may lit' crude: mul tim1• "n-quir"l to ,1,•monslralt• th,• rn•n•, ·ii) 
of revision. It is n matter uf ,·ital im1~•rt11nc,• 111 th,• i"itat.•. nnJ I 
commend it to lbt) :,,;t•ri011s :--hut,· of lhe pt•nplt1 • Durin~ llw p:t•,l JPar, 
but two oth('r. tnt~ hU\·e eon!--trnl'letl a:-; mn.n.r mil,•s or nrw railro11tl 
a, hn .. lowa, 1tn<l al ln1,t fiw 111illinns of foreign ,·upil.Li ha, h«•n per-
numcntly inn ...... tP<l in our Slate throu~h thi." iut.·rr,L,1•. Tlw c·ommi~ 
~ion muy. r fhioJ... ~ popnln_rizt•tl hy hriug-ing it mor~• 1warl) into 
inlimatr relntions with the prople. nm] lhe1r princ1pul eiuploynwnls, 
l,y n requir<•ment thut at least on<' of it~ uwmllt'rs shoul,1 I,• " r,•pn~ 
s1•ntatiYe of th• pr<~lucing d1L•>«•s, whi"11 wo11i<l mure full., i11,tall 
il in the res(l('d an<l confi<len,·e o[ the pt'O('le. 
l nm hopeful that the nulionnl government will ~el ex,•n·i"· it. 
~upnjrne aul11oril_y. an<l through a jtulirion:,; ft•tft:"rul t·«lmmi~~ion Ptfot't 
those adju,tmrnts im('o,,il,le lo Slat,• ac•lion. This ,Ion•. tlw 11lmI.• 
que-ition hecome::; ot 1.·omprrhen~in~ and :--.ati~fndiu•,\· ~Olution. nncl lht• 
rlirergent interest, of nll pnrtirs, and nil sedinns of tlw 1·111111lrJ, 
l1rnnght intn hamtonion~ and t-<111itnhlP -.t'ltlt->mi•ul. 
It is grnti(yiug nl-.:o lo uotP tlw tlt•t·p pulilie nv1-·nkt•ni11g f·unt·1·r11in&e 
lht better im1.ro,·~mf11tl of our f{fl'at rin·~. tlw nnh1rnl hi~ll\\llJ or 
tlw nntio11 whi<·h ~11 irnnw•liat,,ly nfft'd all llH' llll•·n f .. uf tlll' ~r,·Hl 
\ \ l''t, Thi-.. of tour:-.,~. l':tn only Ut:• Htt·omplir-lu"fl thr1111gh f1•1l,·rnl lll'-
tion. but I tru;-,t our t·epn•s(•ntntiw•s iu ('unµrb~, \\ Ito ~hn11M I~ in 
,·ompl~·te iuTonl with pnhlic .. .,.nfimenl now .. o tlu,rouJ,,dd~· ;1rou-.i•1J lo 
this matter. ,..-ill tllkl- th,· initiutive. 11ml hy viµ;oruns l'"""''"ln11•11t 
",f;'<.•ure tho~ uppru11rintiou~ lll'C~:-<ary to u pr,,1wr dP,·t•l~111mt~11t of t 1u,-..-. 
internal ,·omm~rcial u.rleries. lhe resultant of whi,,t, wo111d t,•nrl ,o 
much to the henefit of the whole couutr.v. lowu llJokM with "''l"•rinr 
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t·nm·nn upon all thc-e mosemenl•, in confidenl f:1ith that the de-
m,mrl, of the w e,t, the granary of the nation, uncl a ,•ery nation in 
itself. ,hull r,•c·ci,·e thoughtful ru1d wise consideration. 
THE COlfMON MC'IIOOL.-l. 
\\'lu-n. ome yenr,o ,inre. it WILi propoS<'cl to open wide !he door, and 
iriv,• lo llw ,·hildren nf 1111 clns,;e,; of lhe people equul opportunities to 
p,lnruliou, und tlwl the entire expeuse thereof shonlrl be puid by gen-
eml tnrnlion, il w:Ls .<t'riously an,l bitterly objected lhnl such proposed 
I<•gislution w1Ls beyond legislative uulhority, without COJLslitulional 
wurrnut, 11nd manifestly prejndicinl lo the wcnllh of tbe country. 
Exiwrirucr• h:•• 1le111ooslmted that the contrary wn.s, and is, true. The 
1•x1••ri1111•nt hnw been eminently salisfnctory. The education of lhe 
m,L"r•s is llw stire,I rPliunce of the St.,te. und everywhere free schools 
exist. 'fhroui:h their powerful enlightening inHuenceB and strong pro-
gri,,sion llw integrity of our polilicul fohri<', lhe security to lbe en-
frrprisi• of the <·ii izen, nrnl the equality and bnppinNlS o[ the people 
nr• solidl.1 ,issnrP<l. Popular education hu.s become firml,v entrenched 
in tlw ,·011ti,lence of lhe notion, un<l lhere is no feature of our whole 
•~·slt•m so '"'"r to lhe general heart, nor regarded with such nlfeclion-
11te on. il•fy 1L'I lhe free pnhlir schools of lhe country. In oor own 
(own Wf' hn\'f' mnd11 mn~l gratifying- prog~s in ndvn.ucement of our 
•Ph1•1ls, which cnmrutre fnvorahly with those of nny 0£ our sister 
Htates; urn! yl'l f'('rfrclion has not lieen renrhL~l. The hest minc!.s in 
the ,·mmll')· nn• ronstnntl_v euguged in ,m elahornlion of the system, 
tu i1H·r<•as1• it, t>llici,•n<·y ,m<l enlttrg,• its scope, thus making it pos.ihle 
for ,•n•r.r ~-outh in the laud to secure the advo.nlnges of superior and 
thorough ed11c11tion. It is lhe proud boMt o[ onr countrymen that 
here we lrnw no titles of nobility, no lordly possessions, nor arisloc-
rnc)' of w,•ult I, or onire. 'l'he highest positions, polilieal, business, or 
sorinl, nr,• cquully 11ttuin11lile lo oll cifo.ens, an<l thnt would be n woful 
dny to lhe republic when the people become careles~ m11l ambitionles.s 
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and neg!Pd particip,1tion in public 1ltlilir•. Tt> n1·,•rt such cal,unil), 
and in npl111ilJiog o( pnhlic ~ntinwut, w,• mu:-.t ~usta.in our t.'1.ltw:1-
tional sy:--t~·m, which in its ag!,.rrc~.-.i\'t~ com1u·t'hen:-.in·1w-.;~ hi\..'i all'l'a1ly 
l'l'ached out into e,·ery h,unl..t, nnJ lilltsl nll c!tt,SI'< with new in,pirn-
liun,, auJ which through all time will pnwe the wry ,lu>cl-nnchor to 
uur lil-,rti,·s, /Li the £r,..- ballot is the eorner-slont' t,, our pnlili,·111 
l'ltruclnr(', This general conct:'rn for till' s1\t' l'l''!'l of our c_ouunon 
schools is conclusive of the superior culture of om· p,•oplc, wl,ich is 
further cviJenrcd by lhe fart that th,, luxes net•es<1<ry for llwir s111>-
port, amounting to o,·cr four millions uuuually, or 11l'11rly llrn•c t!ol-
lnrs per hew] to our 1•ntir,' popululion, ,rnd qnile ,•qnal to n.11 other la,-
nlion combim'Cl, is paiJ in heller sulisfodion thnn ,my other lt·,I· 
Your 22.noo tcm;hPn-. nrcso muny powerful mu.I nt-vl'r r,1i1ing ngent•i1.-s in 
the devulion of public mnml,, while• llll' 11,000 public :dwol-boust•s nr,, 
so mnny mile-stone, mttrking the progr,•,s u[ uur people wto llm ,•ver-
la.sting sunshine of liberty nml virtue. 
'fherefore, all boil lhe common schools! lite crowning glory o[ our 
Stnte-at once the priJe and pleasure of it~ every citizen! 
Nevertheless, we have noL yd n•1.tehe<l th<• summit. Althnngh 
neltrly a half million children ure iu 11srnu allcnJauc,,, ,uul reaping free 
yet priceless advantages through lh,• ,,Jucnlionul £acililie ulforuPd, 
there i:-1 :ilill a n'-':>t mtmh,~r, much too larw' u proporhun of llw wholP, 
who do not atlen<l th~ schools, bu! 1\1'1' co111i11g up iu ii:11or,u1<•1•, wh,,.h 
mu,t culminate in vire. 'l'be <·nu,,•s llH'n•for 1lr,, two fol,!'. Nu ,loubt 
u f,•w are 1irevenled through the inahilils o[ pari•nt lo pro,;,i., Jll•t•'S-
sury clothing, but J um tl!'rsuurleJ llw•<' cases ur<· quit,, rare. By fur 
the greal;,r numl,er arc absent b,•cnuS<• of lite car..!,,, ne. of their guur-
dinm,, which is really eriminnl neglel't. I bclit•v• llw liute hull tome 
wbeu the Stale ma,v rightfully intcrterr in protecliou nf lhr'8!' wnif•, 
untl compel lbeil' iustrucliou in bellr•r wuyA, ,urd in t•nkindlr•nwut of 
hop1•, tlirongh uwnkening the moral .,cn,f's, unrl urging a lnurluhl1•, y,,t 
dormant ambition. They have tlemunds upon UM, which, in lbe light 
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of our a,l ,•,mting (•ivilization cannot, and should not. be ignored. Ally 
h•gislation, therefore, wbi~h will effect to bring these truants into our 
~clwols, either puhlic or private. would be in the interest 0£ sound mor-
als and public policy. and thus to goo<l government, and add to 
the olr,wly enviable reputation of the State in mnfters educational. I 
!rust fl"" duy ill near ut hand, when it shnll be the legal, as now clearly 
the moral, <lnly of parents to present th~ir children nt school, thus 
H>iving them Crom vice, and, better lhun gold or precious oinf,mcnts, es-
labli.shiug them in habits of industry-the harbinger of virtue. 
THE PUBLIC CJIAUITIES. 
Allho11gh ntf.eulion baa clouhtless been calle1l nt considerable length 
lo the p111Jlic institutions, I cannot forbear a reference to the subject, 
Lec,u1s,• of its sPrious importance. The State of Town has been pro-
veriJnlly Jjbcral in the management of her charitnble institutions, nnd 
our citiL<•n• ure wont lo contemplate with par<lonnble pri<le the com-
fortnule mid really fine homes which arc maintained nt public expense 
for the cteco1111uodntion of the a.nlortru1atcs who need the care and 
protection of the Stnte. Vl'e have uot, ho1vever, Jone our whole duty. 
TL is pninfull,r evident the accommod11tious llre insutfident, commocli-
011A though they UI'. The Stllf,e is increasing rapidly in population, 
1111tl with this gruwt.h come nlso udclitionnl buruens. Large,· an<l het-
t,•r provision must l,e made lo meet these ilemnnd,,. This is conspicu-
uusi)· tnw of hoth the Orphans' llomes, and the Asylum for Feeble-
J\Iin<lt•d Cliil,1,·eu. Additional buildings nrc greatly needed at each of 
these pince•. in or<ler to lhe comfort and instruction of the inmates, 
mul if these iustilulious are to be maintnintd nt all, let it l,e done in a 
1111m1wr commcnsnrate wilh the purpose, ancl credituble lo the Stute. 
Boll, these thllrilies uppelll mo.~t ·trongly to 0111· tenderest regard, and 
I comml'ntl llwm Cur srecial consideration. 'When appropriations are 
ucm1u1<lc,I £01· any of the rublic institutions, they houlcl be p;rauted 
only nlt~r snlisfaclory investigation of the necessity therefor, and then 
nhmys in sullldPul umount to accomplish the<lesire<l end. ]tis neither 
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economy nor stutesman,hip to appropriule oul_\' httlf the sum nbso-
lutely requi,;ite. 
The phm heretofore in \'Ogue for th" go,·,•rnment of the in,tilutious: 
\'iz .. by trustees chosen by the legi,lalun'. is doubtless m, ueat'l) cor-
n>d ns can be Jevised. So fllr a.• my knowll'<lge exkmls, the ,p,·pm] 
Lourds hare 1icr£orml'<I their dnlit>s iu a mru,uer t·1<•tlitahle to l11t•m• 
selves, honornlile to the tole, 11ml prohahly with l'nnsi,lernbl,• t•cnunm)'· 
I httve uo disposition lo Jistnrh that system. I lowewr, beliei-iug f hnl 
uniformity shoulu obtain in 1hr mnn1tgemcnl of oll pnhlic drnrities. 
,mu that supervision j Jc,irable in respect llwrelo. l mu in favor of u 
tnte upenisory Board, lo be nppointctl from f hemnks of llw <'XJ><'ri-
ence<l bnsinc•,-,, men of the :-itote, who shoultl he ..Jothcd with n11thorit,1 
to ,i,;it every State in,tit11Lion nucl inquire inlo its 11:rnrrnl cmulit iu11 
nnd m:magelllent. There can be no ,lonbt. uul snch n bonrd, pr,,1,.•rly 
constituted, would richly reptty its cost in lite ndtlitional information 
wbieh could iJc ol.,tnined, nnd tlrnl from au unpreju,li ·ed sot1rc,-i11fur-
U1:ttion so neccssnry to the Grner,J .\s.,embly. in ortJ,,r lo legislalin· 
action. Such a commi,..ion woul<l pruve n mo,l vuluable tlllxilinry lo 
the Exe1·uli,·e, who should have power, on np[lt'O\'nJ of their re,-om-
mencl:tfjoru;. to compel compli:tnt'e tlwreto. Thus uniformity, lhal 
gre11l <lesideral11m in all public nrnllt'nl, wonltl be secure<l. :md througl, 
uniformity, n helter C('(>nOlll)' ew•rywherr ohlnin. 'l'he <•ost for flw 
support ,,f the se,·enJ 8tale iustitutiuns, tor the l1L,l fl'rm. not 11wlwl-
iu the ,\grienltuml Colleg,•, nor !)11, IInspilals for llw [11,1uw. ,m, m·,•r 
a half million tloll!ll'S, and the ,·x-JK'nst• of s11l'h u l,m1r1l would 1•· lriflilll( 
comp:m•1l with the henelil whi,·h woul,l iue, ituhly flow thnt·from. 
I nm also deci,ledly of opinion that 
TILE PY.N'ITR!liTIAHLEM 
should be placed nuder lbe sam<' plnn of government, 11ml lr11st(•1•• 
chosen therefor. The co~t o( maintaining the pri~n11s i• Hf.,•ndily in-
creasing, parallel with the growth of the Stale, nu<l nli-r•ady an1ou11t. 
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to m<lrr than is expendoo for all other of the institutions, the hos-
vituls alone cxcepW. A single board would suffice for both prisons, 
and if 11roper men werP appointed to that tru t the result could not 
but lie grntifyi11g. I venture to sugge.t. also, a reform in the mnnneJ· 
of conduding 0111· prisons. in respect to the hire of conviuts. Pen-
allie~ ioflir•t,-d nr,• for a double purpose; first, the punishment of U,e con-
victed parly, and hh, pos.sible reformation; and secoudl_y, to deter other:! 
from like offeuses. They should uever be visited upon the innocent; 
and yrt uu.ler our practice often foll hea,,iest upon the gniUless. The 
Clll!es ru-e frequent, where through the crime of the father, the wife 
und children are lefl pe1miles nml destitute, and frequently dependent 
upon the cold cburilie, of a strange world; a change whereby a part 
0£ Lhl' wages of the con vfot coultl be appropriated to the l'elief 0£ his 
needy family, who u.udoubtedly have LLe fit-st cl.aim upon his services, 
l\ucl thus save them th,, experience or lhe alms-house, or a fate worse 
thu.n tleall, ilselt, woul,l he in U,e inierest of good momls, not to say 
of eommou humll11ity, and would, I believe, be approved by the people. 
I re~pectfully submit tlte propoiibion for coWJiderntiou. 
Tn Mother re pecL improv!'ment c,m be made ,is to all public insti-
tulions-und U111t regording lhe purchMe oi supplies. These e.-pendi-
tures sJ,uuld be made only 1tfter coUlpetition irt open mru·ket, and upon 
rstimnlP• rm11le ,1utl publisheu. The practice of buying in piecemeal 
is reprehensible, lx•cnu8e it i.s t10l onlr extrnvagant, but tends to loose-
ue~s nnd Joss. 
l:lefore leaving lhe ~uhjcct I mu,t briefly refer to whut I believe to 
b' mislakeu practice in our treatment of 
TUP. INClllUULE rN'SAN'E. 
Beranse of lhe crow,led rondition of the hospitals it has latterly be-
cl'l!l1e frequently ncces. ary to return to the propei· counties those of 
the patient~ who ure considcreil iocumble, in order to mnke room for 
recent CllSes. 'I'hese nre usually confined 1·n tlie ~' h d ~ 1 ,u ms- ouses1 nn not 
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infrequently in the common jail:: in either C41."'1 !lll 11116t 11lnce, 
where suitable attention (annot be given them. I tlo n()t hcli~,,,, such 
practice lo be in keeping with the spirit or the nge, nor <'On,i,kul 
with the dignity of the 'tute. Ir our hospitals ure ML suffici~ully 
commodious, others sl1ould be built; bnt ,lo not commil I lwsc incnrn-
ble. an(! ofteu dnnirerou•, 1mfortuulltes to thr tender lllCl'ci,·• of lh,, 
jailer, nor expose the inmates of our pO<'lr-houses to lhe p<>culiarilies 
of madmen. 
TTl1l DlUHWAYS. 
There is neces.sity for rt•,;sion of our law, relative to the rare of 
Hu> publi,c highwnJs. With the hegt nntnrnl roatls in the wnrltl it is 
painfolly evident thnt the ro,ulways of tho State Ol:I' not siwh us ought 
to be mafotaiued. The experience of the p,i,L F"" hn.s de111oustr11tvd 
that fact, :,nd eYerywhere l'Oruplaint is mnde thnl the sorry condition 
of the bigliwnys hus ,·ery seriously interfere~] with the bnsiuess or the 
people and their conunon ron•i,nience, '.l'he ro1td taxes levi,,,J lho JtrL~t. 
year amount to a ~,L~t su,u, over" hnlf million, exrlusive of pnlls, nnd 
sut£cienL, properl.v expend~rl, to hring 11 handsome l'eltirn in improved 
wnys. 1rhe trouhle is, lbe work is douc iu pfo~emLlnl, frPquN1lly 
under i.ncompeleut and oftener ca,·eless supe1·vision, nncl in hu·i:a Jnu·L 
by those 1Ylrn h,1ve no care in I.he matter save to pul in the tim,• ,11111 
obtain rre.tit for the rlay. I hrlie,·e n lwtt,,rm,•nt woulil n•sulL if !111' 
road taxes were payalJ!I, in money a.s ulher lnx,10, m,,1 the 1·x1wwlit11r,, 
mJde under ,11,t huril.v ot II township rnrul-mnslM wl,n Hbnultl he h,•l<l 
to ll,e same rigid tl!·counlnbilit)· for failhf,ll •en•iec n• ollwr ollit-en,. 
Any legislation in the direction of more el!i<-i,•nl hi;dtwu,r ~ervi,·e 
would be lrnilecl with siocere grutifiratiua l,y fl,e whole l"'"JIIP, 'l'lw 
subject fa one nf grnve imporbrnce, nnd merits the s,,riou, ntlr•nlio11 of 
every citizen, especially of those chnrgt>d with the making or lhc lnw,. 
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I woul,l be remiss in ,Inly ili<l I fail to speak of the necessity of an 
early compleliou of the new eapitol. Already over a decade of yeru:s 
hu>! h<'<'ll eousurned in the work, an<l lhe entl not reached. It is per-
ff'etly upprrreut tbal the old building now in use is extremely un-
snfe, either"" a depository of the public recor,ls, or ti> the li,e of 
tlw public otli<-,·r, who must rcurnin there: and, therefore, the real ne-
c,,,.sity of sp<'edy completion of tlrn capitol, at least to tlw extent that 
it ,n11y 1,,. usetl to p1·eserve the arcbi,·es of the St11te. I feel snre the 
G<'neral ,\sscml,1.1' will not a.ssum,• the responsibilily of tnrtber ,lelay. 
Th,, 1iu11lic recorJs and the library of the State are of inc1 leulnble 
valne, which. ii: losl, could never be replucerl. I nm not willing by 
;il,•uci• in this r<•ganl lo iucur any responsibility in the matter. EverJ -
when• th,, proplo urc or,m,ed lo lhe importance of this work, ,rn<l do 
uot Jwsitute lo expres.s disappointment at the slow progr•ss made. 
The l:llnh• o\\·rs il lo hcrsclt that this imvrovemc11t proceed with 
grvi1L,,r ,Jispnlch than Jue• heretofore characterized its progress. 
Vnrious other meusures, more or less important, will be pre··ented, 
an<l I brspt'ak fur ,JI the earnest and unselfish consideration of the 
(;enernl ,\s,,e,nl,ly to the end Lhnt nolhing be formulated into the laws, 
snve in lJ(!I leruwnt 0£ the people, and in development of the !,est 
inlercsts of tlw State. 'l'he wants of the people, uud the necessities 
of the 'h1tc have 1•1i,tly increased wilh each ,ulvancing year, arnl lo 
meet thrst• <lenrnnds will require the greatest diligence and the exer-
cise of e\'ery laleut of our law-makers. Extraordinary efforts are 
n,•ces-ary lo sec11re results, before th.is of compurntive easy 
nccomplishment. As the people a,h·ru1ce in knowledge, becoming 
more fumili,ir with public affairs, and dc\'otiug more time and critical 
nlleution thereto, the more is expecled of public officials; therefore 
Ill}' sugg,•stious, in confident hope that lhe present legislature shall 
come up lo lhc foll measure of intelligent expectation. 
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and contnining within il:s(,1£ nil the essential eleme.ut uf politicnl um! 
personal greatness. which needs only the watchful "nd libcrnl care of 
the tale lo mtike it the realization of the hope of tlw most sanguine 
of its people. 
Our growth in population and d~velopment, in resources nntl possi-
bilities, has been without parallel, and it is not too much to 
$3)' Lhat our people have been exceptiounl in prosperity, us 
unrivalled in business energic.s. Our pmiries. so l,1tely u wil-
derness, are teeming with II popululion unnsunlly iutelligent 11u<l 
industrious, being conslaully ad<led to from the owr-crowtled 
East: and in the near future the many thou,nnd.s of unlillcd ncr,•s, 
fertile beyond description, nm] only awailing the tou(•h of tlw hus-
banrlmau, shall be uuule to laugh in abundant htirvcst•, alike the joy 
aucl profit of the hnr<l.v pioneer. The prodttds of onr coil, yi<'l<lcd in 
such wonderfu.l nhuudance, are sent to tuc nltermosl p,u·H of tl1P 
globe to nrnke gln<l the inhabitnnt..s of- earth, nn<l our \'ery nume lm.s 
finally become the synonym for superiority nn,1 pleuii,onsness, uml the 
enterprise of the people bas accompli•hed result.. none the l,•ss ,cston-
ishing to ourseh•es U11m u marvel to the nation. 
It was but yesterday that it was a tlebntable question, the propriety 
of u railroad through thr Stal<'; to-dny tlwre ure six 1·ompll'l1•tl und 
rompetiug lines lhe eulire lenglh of lhe, tat,•, Crom llw ]\[,ssi-.,ippi lo 
U1e Missouri; wbile the trausver,e lines lltld I heir diverg<'nt,, ,.,,,11,Jiing 
into the remotest pllrts of the State, evidence the growth and neL•I• or 
the couutrJ, 'l'he aggregate u£ tlicse is sunitiout lo giril with luuuls or 
iron one fourth or the earlh'• circnmfereucc, Bll<l all uur,lr•nc,l with" 
constantly increasing tmffic, beyond thfir c•upacily tu i'<•rforrn. Yet 
new route~ nre J~,iog surveyed and odditionnl work done, with P\Pll 
more rapidity tbun he.retofure, until wilhi.tt the presi•nl yeur ovf>ry 
county of our ninety-nine will be blesoed wilh eommrrcial fucilitir••, 
thus practicully annihilating space, and bringing every fnrm inlo im-
mediate relationship with the busineoS centers of the natiou. Con-
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gratulsting you, r=1ile of Tovra. that your reconl as o tole is prac-
tically l.eyon,1 a,her.te rritici,m. and Miritating our.-eh•p,, as well 
we rn;iy, that our lot ha, been ca.,t in such p[,.3,ant pine<'<, ond among 
a people wh<ll!C h•roi,m in war r •in,! the homnge of a worl,l, as their 
a,·c,11npli•l11111·nt..< in pea,·e ha,·e 1-n th,· pride of the whole country, 
J !orl,•ur furthn ,·omment. 
To you, S,•111tl11ra an,1 lle1ire,...nt11tin,s, i, committc,I the cure of all 
the vari,·,1 yet va:,t interest of yo11r conslib1enrie~. Coming so imme-
diutely from the Jij'O!Jle anti imbued to cornplelc11Pss with u lrnowle.tge 
of lhe puhli,· OP<·e,,ities, I ,Jo not doubt your fi.t,•ltly to your high 
tn1Sl, un<I !hut 011 th,• u.tjournmentof the Nioelceuth (;,•n,•rat ;\.s,em-
bly the 1••opl,• will have cause to ho!J yo11 in ex,,cpt1011al esteem, 
hemu.,.. of yrn,r "llgacily anti li.Jelily. 
To me is inlrusk.J the enforcement of the law. Hc>cogni,jug with 
prufo11111t,,,t gmlilud11 the coufidence uf the 1wupl•• io promoting me 
lo the hi)!h1•,t po,-ition within their gift, it ,h,,11 be my chiefc,t uim to 
merit tlu·ir gen,•rou faror. Having no other, 1ti I could have no 
worthi<•r, nmhition I shall stri•·e by faithful earnestness, 1101! with nil 
pos-ihlc imparliulity. lo ,lu my whole <luty, so tlrnl it may tn,th[ully 
l..H} i-lRitl ur lllt-1, lw W1L"I "fuilh£ul to hig tru~t. 11 
J.i·/11111' ritie,•11.,, the :ucce--s of all gorernment ,lepenrls nt !1tst 
u1•i11 tlw luyul 1•1Turb of the iu,li,idnul citizen. ll ow•••·•·r J)('rf,••·t our 
f-,Yl'llt·m, how1l\1'r wlwlt:-.ome the law, howi•n•r ra,~or~d in "11rroundin~1 
if th<i 1·iliw11 J.., imlilT,•rent, an,! throng-h Ins in,lilf.•rencc the )!ov.-rn-
m,.nt full. into the hand• ul the few, thus ""J<Pin:? th<• very foundation➔ 
o[ our lh1•>ri, , the "'J"'r-truclure must ine•·itably fall. T hold the 
,lodrrn,, that l'l&th who a.ssumes the nq,on,iliiliti•" of citizen-hip ha,; 
gn"'' Juli,-, lo Jlf'rform, from which he coul,I not, and shoul,I not 
shrink; un,I so long a., the cili,.en is vigilant in the rh•mun,I, and 
("u'rt·i-..• or hi .. polttical right-., no drw.g-er can rn-;ue; tlw lih1•rties of 
the i >eo1>le nre secure, and the permanertC}' of fr"c .. governuien t i~ 
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